
Celebrating 125 Years

Department of Music
Pitt Men’s Glee Club

Founded in 1890, the Pitt Men’s Glee Club is the oldest 
nonathletic extracurricular activity on campus.

Pictured on the front is the current Men’s Glee Club and  
the 1924 combined musical clubs, which included the 

Men’s Glee Club, from the Owl yearbook. 



Join us as we celebrAte the 
125th anniversary  

of  the  

University of Pittsburgh Men’s Glee Club 

March 27 and 28, 2015

Friday, March 27, 2015
 Alumni Reunion Banquet
 University Club, 123 University Place

  6–7 p.m.  Cocktail Reception (cash bar)

  7–9 p.m.  Entertainment and Dinner, featuring a Tuscan buffet  
  with meat and vegetarian dishes

 The cost of  the banquet is $60 per person and includes one complimentary 
admission to the anniversary concert.

Saturday, March 28, 2015
  10 a.m.  Campus Tour (free, approximately 45 minutes)
	 	 	 Meet	in	the	first-floor	lobby	of 	Alumni	Hall.

  11 a.m.  Rehearsal for Current Glee Club Members and Alumni
   Rehearsal is mandatory for alumni who plan to sing at the concert. Copies of  the  

	 	 music	will	be	sent	to	participating	alumni	in	advance	via	e-mail	or	postal	mail.

   8 p.m.  125th Anniversary Concert and Reception
   Concert:	First	Baptist	Church	of 	Pittsburgh,	159	North	Bellefield	Avenue
   Reception:	Alumni	Hall,	J.W.	Connolly	Ballroom
	 	 	 A	complimentary	dessert	reception,	sponsored	by	the	Pitt	Alumni	Association,	
	 	 	 the	Office	of 	the	Provost,	and	the	Division	of 	Student	Affairs,	will	immediately		

  follow the concert.



RSVP to the anniversary events by Friday, March 13, either online at  
alumni.pitt.edu/mgc125	or	by	filling	out	this	response	card	and	mailing	it	with	 
a check made payable to “University of  Pittsburgh” in the envelope provided. 

Alumni Banquet 
The cost of  the banquet is $60 per person and includes one complimentary  
admission to the anniversary concert.

Concert Tickets
If  you are unable to attend the alumni banquet, you may purchase concert tickets 
through	the	University	of 	Pittsburgh	Stages	Box	Office	by	calling	412-624-7529	 
or by visiting music.pitt.edu/tickets.

In advance:	General	admission	is	$8.50;	non-Pitt	students	and	seniors	are	$5.	
At the door:		General	admission	is	$15;	non-Pitt	students	and	seniors	are	$10.	
Pitt	students	are	admitted	free	with	a	valid	ID.

Pitt Men’s Glee Club 
125th Anniversary Celebration 
March 27 and 28, 2015

over 

Friday Alumni Banquet $60/person   Number	Attending	______		$______________
 (includes concert ticket)
Campus Tour        Free   Number	Attending	______	               

Concert Rehearsal   Free   Number	Attending	______	               
(Please	include	your	e-mail	address	below	if 	you	wish	to	receive	the	music	via	e-mail.)

Concert Only                
(See	concert	tickets	information	on	reverse	side	to	purchase	tickets.)

TOTAL                     $______________

Regrettably, I am unable to attend the anniversary celebration.   
Please accept my contribution to support the Pitt Men’s Glee Club. $______________

Please make your check payable to “University of  Pittsburgh.”

Name  __________________________________________________________________________________

Guest name(s) __________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________  

City_________________________________________________  State _______  Zip _________________

Phone number __________________________________________________________________________

E-mail address	 __________________________________________________________
For	questions	about	the	alumni	banquet,	contact	Sue	George	at	412-624-4658	or	sgg7@pitt.edu.	 
For	questions	about	the	concert,	contact	Richard	Teaster	at	412-624-1388	or	rteaster@pitt.edu.

http://www.alumni.pitt.edu/mgc125/

